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Typewriters
rebuilt typewriter*. All machines are 
In the very he*t of onier. and sample of 
work of any machine selected will be 
sent on application.
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Smith Premiers ..................fLio no
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Nationals .......................... 17 no

ted*...;.;.r.:::.:: SS
Remington.................................  ft. 00
t allgraphs ..........................  25 nu
New Kranklins .................. 31 III
Item nglon-SchoIes........... .pi no
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Special Rental Terme on Above 
Typewrite re.

THE CANADIAN TYPE-WRITINO CO
45 Adelaide St., Host, Toronto Ont

$1.50 per Annum.

A THANKFUL HEART.
I thank Thee, Lord, that thon dont lau 
These near horizons 
If I could all my journey 
There were n > charm of mystery,
No veiled grief, no changes sweet,
No restful sense of tasks complete.
I thank thee for the hills, the night, 
For every hart i r to my sight ;
For every turn that blinds my eyes 
To coming pain nr glad surprise ;
For every bound thou settest nigh,
10 make me look more near more high 
For mysteries too great to know ;
For everything thou dost not show. 
Upton the limits rests my heart ;
Its safe horizon, Lord, thou art.

on my way.

OTTAWA, MONTREAL, TORONTO and WINNIPEG. Single Copies, 5 Cents

Weakly Young flen & Women The Dowd 
Milling Co.aresron everywhere. Hi redity or overstudy renders them 

unf.'.ted to cope with tin- responsibilities of life, susceptible 
to consumption or decline. Medicine ha* failed and l.__ _ 
fail, for they need food Take coil liver oil f No! Their 
poor stomachs rebel. Take emulsions ? No! They are 
equally distasteful. Nothing will effect a cure but Maltine 
with ( od LlvorUII. The oil, rendered palatable and easy of 
digestion, is quickly assimilated, and Maltine. equal in nutri
tion to the oil, and even surpassing it in energetic action upon 
the digestive |:"oc0*sc*, unite in producing Increased weight, 
improved color, and that elasticity and buoyancy which 
herald returning health. Maltine with Cod Liver Oil has a 
remedial value ten times greater than emulsions. One of 
England's greatest physicians (Dr. Kolhcrgill) says: "There 
Is no remedy that can take the 
Debility and Nervous Prostration,

(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour:
Patent Hungarian, Strong 

Bakers. Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled eats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Short», 
Provender, always the 
best try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 3» Sparks St
PHONK 1003.

place of Maltine in cases of

Tan bes^,;îÆ!'ï;^oïïr..nH0A!î;;iês,?AliD
of price, Vht., Sl.OO per bottle.
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Sample on receipt of uc. Remit in Postage Stamps, or by Postal Order.

The Maltine Company, 88 Wellington St. eat, Toronto
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